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Huy's Itratr
by Kilty Montgomery Not Critical At Present Time

We hive consistently gone 
the way of Greet Britien in 
almost all phases of our nation' 
al life . That country is at Us 
lowest ebb, and even after 
the recent national elections 
we still hear newscaster 
their political syeem .

A system that has allowed 
a nation to become paralyzed 
is obviously not a good syeem. 
Some political experts point 
to Great Britlan as the true 
democracy, but their clast

Etem is an abrupt denial of 
t fact, in spite of all their 

nationalization o f private in
dustry.

They are so much worse 
off as a country than the Un
ited States, that it's  just hard 
to believe there are those who 
would have us follow their path 
to self-destruction, in their 
head-long dash to socialism, 
they have become a second 
rate power and nation.

It's sad indeed to see what 
pitiful little  is left of the na
tion the "sun never set o n ."
But it is a good example of 
how socialism simply does 
not work in any form.

The recent British elections 
proved absolutely nothing, and 
if they were held again tomor
row they would no doubt prove 
the same th ii£ .

Our system operates in a 
far more superior manner, in 
^>ite of everything, and the 
media left-wingers with the 
loud voices will never con
vince the average American 
that socialism is better We 
do need to take a better look 
at the men we send to Wash
ington to Congress, however, 
we have many programs in 
the m ill which if  passed would 
hurry American down that 
dangerous path.

kk
"Streakers* have even 

moved Watergate off the front 
pages this week. I can 't say 
I'm all for the newest college 
fad, but it's refreshing to read 
about something different

NO LIMIT TO WOMEN'S LIB — A shortage of ranch hands is of Mr. and Mr». Mike Clayton, and neighbor Sally Bailey, the 
no problem during marking time on the Mike Clayton ranch, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey. The girl do the whole
Clayton girls just pitch in and get the job done. From left to 
right the girls are Lori, lisa and Debra Clayton, all daughter^

hit, including rounding up and penning tl«  liecp. All four are 
winning rodeo participant and expert horsewomen.

Morton To Address Local Boy Named To 
Cattle Raisers Assn. Air Force Academy

Secretary of the Interior 
Rogers C. B. Morton will give 
the keynote addresi at the 97th 
annual Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association con
vention in Dallas, Texas, 
March 17-20, says William C. 
Donnell, TSCRA president.

Morton will address the con
vention's noon membership 
kickoff luncheon on Monday, 
March 17, at the Sheraton- 
Dallas Hotel.

The annual convention,

Sheep & Goat Field 
Day In Sonora Mar.

Dutch-treat and catered by the 
Sutton County 4-H Club, the 
field-day guests will hear dis- 

than those in all previous cussions of the drouth patterns 
in Texas, the visual appraisal 
and ultrasonic procedures in 
evaluating lamb carcasses, the 
M -44 in predator control, the 
relation between wool and the 
energy crisis, and the current 
feed situation.

John Frederick Griffiths, 
professor of meteorology and 
state climatologist at Texas 
A&M, will discuss the Texas

Animals in the 25th annual 
Ram Performance Test gained 
more weight per day, as a 
group 
years.

The record daily gains were 
announced by Dr. Leo B. Mer
rill of the Texas A&M Universi
ty Agricultural Research Station 
at Sonora, site of the annual 
performance testing and of the 
annual sheep and Goat Field 
Day, March 13, this year.

Merrill, professor of range 
science in the Texas Agricultu
ral Experiment Station and su
pervisor of the Sonora unit, 
said ranchers could spend the 
morning of March 13 inspecting 
both the 161 rams and the re
cords in the latest test.

After a barbecue lunch.

which is expected to attract 
more than 1 ,000  cattlemen 
and their wives, will begin wilt 
registration on Sunday morning 
and continue throughout the 
Jay . An evening reception is 
planned for the convention re
gistrants from 5;30 to 7:00 p .m .

Committee meeting’ will 
occupy Monday morning, fol
lowed by Secretary Morton's 
kickoff luncheon address. At 
the directors' meeting Monday 
afternoon, Topper Thorpe, 
general manager of Cattle I ax, 
a division of tne American 
National Cattlem en’’ A -o cia - 
tion, will give the projection 
and current information on 
anticipated market trends. The 
actlvitie that evening will he 
highlighted with a dinner-dance 
featuring country-western en
tertainer Jim Ed Brown.

The first general member
ship « ’ ’ion will be called to 
order by TSCRA President Don
nell in the Sheraton's grand 
ballroom at 9 :00 a .m . T u e - 
day, March 19. Governor 
Dolph Briscoe, a former TSt RA 
president, will address tlie 
gathering. Charle L. Becker, 
president of Handy Andy In c ., 
a large food store chain in 
South Texas, will speak on the 
beef business as seen through 
the eyes of the retailer. Mark

C R A IG  T A L IA F E R R O

Craig Taliaferro, son of Mr. 
and Mr . Warren Taliaferro, 
Ozona High School «n ior, has 
received an appointment to the 
United State Air Force Acade
my as a member of the Class 
of 197H. Craig i '  to report to 
the Academy in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. July 1.

High School Principal Foy 
Moody announced Craig's ap
pointment tills week after he 
received a letter of acceptance 
from Lt. Gen. A. P. Clark, su- 

.penntendent of the A. F. Aca-
droutli patterns. He's agraduate McLaughlin, San Angelo ranch- demy, and a congratulatory
of University of London, with 
degrees in theology, mathema
tics, meteorology and physics, 
and the author or co-author of 
71 professional articles and 7 
books.

er and former assistant attorney 
general, will provide an update 
on the progress of the con-titu- 
tional convention and proposal’ 
affecting cattlem en and rural 
landowners. Paul Kngler, group

message from Congressman O.
C. Fisher, who was instrumen
tal in getting the appointment 
for Craig.

In making the announcement. 
Moody « id , “We're very proud

lions thi past -ca-on. He 
played basketball four year 
and li currently on the golf 
team for the fourth year. He 
participated in University Inter
scholastic League contests, in
cluding slide rule, -cience and 
typing.

Craig i- active in 4-H Club 
work and ha’ been on -everal 
winning judging teams. He wa 
a final! t lad year for "Citizen 
of the Y ear ."

lions Fall O r 
Hard Times At 
McCamey Meet

Bad luck followed the Lion 
like a black cloud all day long 
la-t week at the Mc< amey 
Track Meet, according to 
coach John Richey. The Lions 
will be in Iraan this week with 
about the «m e team - and line
up as at McCamey.

Richey « id  the bad luck be
gan when the lead-off runner in 
the 'print relay dropped the ba
ton 10 yards out of the blocks 
when he wa blown into the 
curb by a strong gu-t of wind. 
Timers mis-read their watche 
on tlte Lion .’ best hurdler by 
one full second and tliey al- 
most missed the final-.

Meet o fficial’ had Ozona 
and Denver (Tty runner- in tlte 
wrong lane- in the mile relay

Ozona's gasoline -iruatlon 
has not become ctitical because 
local station- are geared to the 
heavy tourist traffic. That traf
fic ha- fallen off dradically 
since the shortage, and the per
centages of last year's alloca
tions given tlte local station- 
ha- been enough to keep litem 
in business. If traffic doe- pick 
up during the summer month , 
we may expect a marked wor- 
mning of tlte ga- situation.

Ozona service tation opera
tor- have varied opinion about 
the current gasoline -hortage 
but they ate all of the opinion 
that regardle of what element 
kicked it off, there is cau-e for 
concern. One service -tation 
owner summed it up when he 
said "I -ay there is no gasoline 
shortage, that it '- just a lot of 
baloney, but when 1 go out and 
see 200 gallon in my tanks, 1 
know that somehow there is a 
shortage, at lea t in my ga 
tank-. ’

Mo t of the «rvice tation 
men urveyed -aid that fortun
ately they had not run complete
ly out of g as. A lew -aid tliey 
had had month tliey had not 
sold their allotment and mo t 
aid there had been time since 

last lune tliey had had to up 
their d o  ing lour in order to 
have enough gasoline to fini'h 
ttie month.

Charle Preddy at B A C 
Automotive, who operate an 
Exxon station, said he had a 
few gallon- of ga left over 
from his February allotment.
He t one of the few who ex-

Lion Golfers 
Take 20 Stroke 
Lead In District

(zsach Charles Spleker'- 
t 'zona Lion Golfer toot- a 20- 
stroke lead in District >AA 
here Saturday in the fir 4 
tournament of the ycai. I tie 
Lion- came in with a low 
score of 109, followed by 
Big lake witli a 2 0 and Crane 
with a T10.

McCamey i in fourth place 
with a ¡42. Stanton came in 
with a score of “6 and ( 
hotna u last with a 410.

Tlie tOzona B team totaled 
a score of 'C l.

l.essly Ru -ell w.i top man 
for the Lions with a 02 Ronald 
Koerth had a 76, Craig Talia
ferro score-1 77, Michael 
Hayes, "4 and Weldon Nick-, 88.

Score* for the B team were 
Tommy Hoover. t>6, etu i 
Reeve , 01. Kirby irklen. C. 
iugene Hood, »2, and Tony 
Conner, 104.

Individual corer- were 
Wilson IUU, 102, and Rex! 
Alice, 11C.

Tlie Coahoma tournament 
was held Iue-day in Big spring 
and the third tournament of 
tlie year will be lield Saturday 
in Stanton, score will be

vice-president, carcass division.of Craig and Ms accomplish- 
lowa Beef Processors, Dakota menls, especially of his receiv- 
Clty, Nebraska, wilt give the jng the appointment to the Air 
packer's viewpoint of the beef Force Academy We feel lie'll 
story. he a fine student and make a

Following afternoon commit- fine officer for the Air Force, 
tee meetings, the day's actlvi- n js 4-year scholastic average 
ties will be climaxed with the 
traditional Cattlemen's Bali, 
featuring the orchestra music 
o f Ed Getlach.

The convention will be con
cluded with Wednesday morn
ing's general session, officers 
will be elected and various 
com m ittee reports presented.

*1 would recommend that 
all members get their reserva
tions In early to get priority 
accom m odations," Donnell 

* a y s . All requeis should be di
rected to the Sheraton-Dallas 
Hotel, Southland Center, Dal
las, Texas 75221. Telephone 
number Is 214/748-6211.

- - 0- -

M A K E S SO L O  F L IG H T  •• Mis. SUrley U r  
former Glitter Womack, Is shown here after completing her solo 
flight to Midland in het Atranca airplane Sha b  working on 
hot privat« pilot's Ucam e.

is one of tlie highest in <>zona 
High School In several years. " 

O alg  will be 18 years of 
age August 21, 1974. He at
tended all gtades in (izona 
schools and his four-year Mgh 
school average is 9 6 .9 . He will 
graduate niagna cum laude.
He has been active in sports du
ring Ms Mgh school careet. He 
played football four years, 
starting at quarterback for the

Cemetery A sia . 
Meets Moedey

The Cedar Hill Cemetery 
Association will hold its annual 

Rev. John Berkley was ruth- meeting Monday, March 11. at 
ed to shannon Hospital in San 1 p .m . in the dltfrict eourt- 
Angelo late last week after be room at (hr courthouse, 
c a m li*  111 at Ms home here. Mrs. lack Baggett, chalrmar 
He wes reported re*lng com- of the association, urges that 
fortably Tuesday. all those ineerewed in the care

- - 0- -  and maintenance of the cem e
tery be proem .

and the l.lon- were bumped . . . .  . .  given in next week t stockmanthree time- on exchange , cost- R
ing them a victory in the event.

The blame for bad time in 
all events wa placed on -ore 
muscles due to heavy workouts 
getting ready for the meet,
Richey aid . Lion long lumpers 
m i’ -ed the final- by l "  and the 
Mgh jumpers m i-«d  by 1".
The Lions missed scoring in 
discus by 2$" and the shot put 
by 8 " , and their 100 -yard Jash 
man m ls«d tlie finals on t l *  
flip of a coin.

Coach Richey « id  the only 
bright spot- were the 120-yd. 
high hurdles where Rick llunni- 
cutt got a third place with a 
time of 16 .2  seconds, and the 
440 yard dash where Oliver 
Payne picked up a first place 
with 52 .3  and Cliff Crawford 
got third with a 6 3 .4 . Rick 
Hunnicutt was second in the 
330 Intermediate hurdle- and 
Rodney Ruihardt was fifth, in 
spite of the fad  that both men 
hit the fourth hurdle and almott 
fe ll. The mile relay team came 
in second with Ftankie Garza, 
luan Garcia, Cliff Crawford, 
and OUver Payne running legs.

After the McCamey meet, 
the Lions can only hope for a 
better day this weekend at 
Iraan.

pecti to get more gas in March. 
However, lie « id  he had been 
closing Saturday at noon and 
all day Sunday to avoid selling 
out. He did not raise Ms pump 
price- March 1, although lie 
could have tacked on an extra 
2«. A drop in price by Exxon 
allowed him to keep his prices 
at around 49s' for regular and 
52? for premium.

Glynn'- Sliell Service ha- 
been hort ori gasoline since 
lune and clo-ing early ha been 
the olulion there. George 
Glynn «ported his allocation 
cut 17% in February, and will 
only get 65% of tlie gasoline he 
purchased in March of 1972.
His pump price went up 21 
per gallon March 1.

Weldon Mane- at Mane- 
Texaco « id  that closing 72 
hour per week that he normal
ly wa- open had kept Mm in 
bu-ine . At that, lie was out 
of gasoline for three or four 
day the la-t of December. He 
re- eived 7T ' of M- February 
allotment and ha- been cut to 
71T.- of M- la-t year' purchase- 
for March. Ill- price- did not 
go up in February, but were 
boo-ted to 51.4? for regular 
ind .9  for premium the flr-t 

of Match.
Terry McPherson, who ope

rate McPherson' Gulf Station, 
formerly l l i tn o n  Gulf, aid 
(he hortage had affected tlie 
-tation ■ «rv ice  work more than 
anytliing else. He « id  with the 
tation open fewer hour- to 

conserve ga-, there wa hatdly 
time to complete «rv ice  work. 
Tlie station l- open from 7 a. 
m. to 7 p .m . dally and closed 
’ unday. With the 1. ¡? rai-e 
March fir-t, ga-oline i- 6 1 .9  
and i. 8 per gallon for regular 
and premium. McPherson ran 
a little short of ga-oline in De

er-, her, but report- that other 
month have been no problem.

A r r u o I Ozone 
Tennis Tourney 
Here Saturday

Ozona will host tFie annual 
Invitational tennis tournament 
--aturday March 9. Play will 
begin on all 6 court- at 9 a .m .

Final- will begin about ‘ p. 
m. on tlie court- by the foot
ball field.

School entered In tlie event 
include Menard, Iraan. Big 
lake, sranton, and Sanderson, 
along with host Ozona.

Representing Ozona tn -in
gle will he k aria Fenton, Tie 
stiarp, Tony Hoover. Dan 
Crowder, and Ronnie Schneider.

Double tor Ozona include 
the team- of Mike Hill and 
Daryll Karr, liinmy Gillit and 
Brad Hoover. Greg Thompson 
and Ricky Perry, Belinda Be- 
bee and 1 yn M ane- and Lisa 
Clayton and l.ounita Flanagan.

Schedule may be picked up 
at the - ourt any afternoon be
fore the tournament at the 
tennis courts.

He received 90% o f  the last 
year's volume in February, and 
has not been notified about 
March purchases.

Spokesmen were not availa
ble at other service stations 
contacted, but generally the 
situation «em - somewhat bet
ter in Ozona than in other part 
of tlie country, if less gas is 
allocated durit« the summer 
and tourist traffic picks up we 
could see a w or «rung of tlie 
ga- situation locally. Most men 
contacted were at a loss to ex
plain tlie "energy crisis, "much 
as state and federal official 
«em  to be.

A cut-back in gasoline pro
duction to assure enough fuel 
oil for the east coast and other 
area- of the nation last fall 
evidently played a big part in 
tlie ga-oline hortage. Due to 
a mild winter, there are reports 
of an over-abundance of fuel 
o il. Refineries will no doubt be 
given the "go ahead" to pro
duce more gasoline during the 
summer months. With so much 
confusion about the energy 
hortage in federal circles, it 

T impossible to get accurate 
prediction- about tlie fuel short
age for tlie coming months.
Tlie re were no optimistic station 
owner- in thi survey.

Sel Rots Sets 
Stedent Teething 
In This Aren

Student teacMng for 163 
Sul Ross State University stu
dent got underway March 4 in 
21 area high schools. Richard 
Rodriguez of - 'zona is one of 
the students participating from 
tM- area.

According to Dr. Bob Pan- 
nell, coordinator of the student 
teacMng program at Sul Ross, 
the «udent- will work in the 
classroom under the direction 
of a -upervl-lng teacher through 
May 3.

The 21 West Texas cities 
Involved in the Sul Ros- prog
ram include Alpine, Andrews, 
Baimorhea, Big Spring, Del 
Rio, Eagle Pass, It. Davis, Ft. 
Stockton, Imperial, Kermlt, 
Marathon. Marfa, Midland, 
Monahans, Odes«, Ozona, Pe
cos, Rankin, Sanderson, Uval
de and Wink.

New Rotary Club 
Officers Told

New -fficer for the ozona 
Rotary (Hub include Rev. S. 
Nelson lanham, president: 
Clayton Robinson, vice-presi
dent, and A. O. Fields, re
elected to tlie post of secretary- 
treasurer.

New officers will take over 
July 1, according to outgoing 
president Ray Boyd. T l«  dist
rict Rotary Convention will be 
held in san Angelo April 4-5 .

LION GOLFERS |UMP OUT TO DISTRICT LEAD after the fir« tournament here Satvday. The
Lions held a 20- stroke lead over Big l ake when the first tournament of the vear ended at the 
Ozona Country Club SaturAy afternoon. Coached by Charle -picket. t l«  boy ¿re. 1.
Ronald Koetth, O alg  Taliaferro. l«--ly Ru-sell, Michael Hayes, and Weldon Nicks.

Ozona’s Gasoline Situation Is
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IT'S NOT THE SHORTAGE

The fact that we have a fuel xhortage m this country is not 
what u bugging us. Out big beet is the wav in winch it is being 
handled

At the outset, most Americans set their thermostats back 6 to 
10 notches and began wearing sweaters. Oh. there was some 
grumbling and some who still Jo  not think there-is any teal 
shortage refused to do with less heat and light But the majority 
of citizens went along with this simple, obvious wav ol using less 
fuel

Then everyone seemed lo get into the act Congress, the While 
House, the Fvecutive Branches of the Federal Government, and 
the State Government all began issuing statements or proposing 
regulations or passing legislation that each day brought more w,>e 

Two of the outstanding examples were the return to daylight 
saving time and the gasoline allocation

Utility spokesmen and school officials have confirmed that 
daylight saving time has saved very little it any powet throughout 
the nation On the other hand, it has cteated a teal danger to 
children who have to gu to school in the dark Some have been 
killed We don't think the inconvenience and the real danger this 
one action has caused is justified by the results achieved

At the same time, the helter skeltet results of the gasoline 
allocations include a truckers strike, accidental deaths on the 
highways, traffic tie ups. hours wasted by motorists looking lor 
gas. violence and an increase m crime

Basically, we believe a great deal ot the trouble the country is 
faced with today tn the fuel crisis results from a lack of 
confidence the people feel in those who are handling it There are 
too many statements being issued combining jiesstmism and 
optimism

We need s«imeone to step up and tell us how it is and what we 
need to do to meet it The American people c *n take it They just 
don't want to he nagged mto a panic

H K -SI D EN T N I X O N S  T AMI L S

Russia's last crar Nicholas II was forced to atsdKatr tn March 
19|7, by the Russian Revolution Seventeen monlhs later he was 
taken by the Bolsheviks to a cellar and shot for go*«! measure 
his family was executed along with him

Let us make n perfectly cleat we are nor equating President 
Nixon with Czar Nicholas However we believe that a .erlam 
parallel does exist between the was the family of Nicholas was 
treated and the way the President's family i* being treated todas 
And we don't like it

As a newspaper we are the first to grant that President Nixon 
is fair game lor the press He Ireely chose the pitfalls ot public hie 
and is well aware ol the adversars relationship that often exists 
between elected officials and lfie media especially in an eia 
characterized by government scandal

That said however we must wonder aloud whs some 
members of the press insist on dragging the President's family 
down with him

Item A 11*1 story dated January I from Aiderwood Manor. 
Washington, with this sensational lead paiagraph "Mrs fdward 
Nixon, sister in law of the President, says it’s 'tough' to be lett 
home alone with the couple's two children while het husband is 
oft being paid to do nothing '* (Is there a mother /housewife 
alive who hasn t complained at one time or another about being 
home with the kids while hubby tt out bringing in the bacon’ ) 

Item Another IT I story dated februarv I tr im Washington. 
D.C., in which the President's daughlei. Tn. ia telt compelled to 
answer rumors in the press that her marriage to fdward Cox is 
breaking up "I don't know how they get started," Tncia said 
Then, looking at her husband she said "We really love each 
other."

As we said above, the President is fair game to the press We 
believe, however, that the great majority of comments in the 
press regarding the family amounts to nothing more than 
gratuitous mischief making We think it should cease

W H E A T  S A L E  V S  A L A S K A  P U R C H A S E

As if to add insult to injury, the Russians apparently, have 
offered to sell wheat to the United Slates to help replenish our 
grata slocks that arc now at their lowest point once World War II 

It would not be a bad deal for the boys in Moscow Wheat is 
now going fw about J5 .00  per bushel and will probably go higher
e .  *.« ‘i H ' i ‘•““ " W <,f American wheat at about 

f  bu****‘ f°U«wmg the,, 1972 co p  failure They got 
ultfnatnres one whale of a bargain

?  • tongue .n<heek
R A I k h l lH  '  " " d* "  * conference by one Vladimir

DeP«ty Minister o f  Foreign Trade Me

r ? 7 ^ m o n Û :  ?  l ' S • * * * «  ''ixkaback m 1HC7
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LION’S ROAR j Ü l ÿ
NEWS FROM OZONA HIGH SCH O O L 

PY TERESA SHAW

a s s u r e »
o o o o o

MAPtO m  AMBIT!
Mg EAWTEdT B4PTCV EVER ID BE SWcTECEP 

ARE THE LAVA F AL 1rs ON TV« COLORADO ClVER 
* » « E P  OF JO M.BM »  AtrAHStD WITH 
WALE» RE Ac HIN» A hEksHT OF U FEET'

March 8, 1946 
Boy Scout Troop 53 invested 

two new scouts and advanced 
five more at a Court of Honor
this week. New Scouts are artificial plants or trees that 
Armond Hoover, Jr. and J. G. they wouldn't mind lending the 
Hufuedler. Raised front Tender- juniors for the Protn for a few 
foot were Ralph Carden, Ray days, contact Mrs. lohn Lee 
Piner, J r . ,  Charlie Boy David- Henderson, Jr. The mniors will 
son, Chris Pernet and Lin Hicks, be happy to pick them up and 

29 years ago will take them back for you.
Major H. B. Tandy has been --L R --

transferred to Hot Springs, Ark.
Major Tandy is scheduled lo 
leave sama Barbara, C a lif .,
Friday of this week for hi< new 
station in Hot Springs.

29 years ago 
Word has been received 

here this week of the promotion 
of Vs'elton H. Bunger, Jr. from 
first lieutenant to captain.

All the high school girls are 
busy every day practicing foot- 

11

Happy Birthday James Knox 
and Mr. Scott. , . . .

— LR-- ball for the game Thursday,
Help: Anyone in town having The juniors and Fish are plan

ning on doitw something really 
funny when tney run out of the 
field louse.

* - LR- -
The Powder Bowl is finally 

here. The seniors are running 
around getting everything to
gether. The game starts at 
7 :00 here at Sissy stadium. 
Don’t miss it !  Lay your bets at 
the gate. The admission is on-

l'he track team ran in flic 
McCamey track meet lag Sat
urday. Due to a few accidents, 
we lost. Don't lose faith. Lions, ly 60s*. See the beautiful

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

Highlights 
"SidelightsA N D

in  ’S til !íV>yL*i

you can do i t ! The Lions will 
be running In Iraan this week
end.

--LK --
Resuits of the golf meet 

here last Saturday came to an 
Captain Bunger has been assign- end with the t>zona Lions win
ed as executive officer of a ning. We were 20 strokes ahead,
weapons company of the First Hang in there! The golf team
Marine Division. went to Big Spring Tuesday.

29 years ago --LK --
ivpening lime of all Ozona |.ast week the tennis team 

schools will be set back an hour walked all over Eldorado. sat- 
Monday morning. Schools will urday they are holding a tennis
open at 9:00 a .m . instead of 
10, with lunch from 12 to 1.

29 years ago
Hubert Baker, manager of 

Baker's Food Store and Frozen 
Foods locker Plant, announced

tournament here at 9:00 a .m . 
Keep up the good work'

--L R --
We are still able to get the 

All Sportsmanship Trophy. This 
is something we want and can

A U S T IN  le x  Mans dele
gate* in  the ('nnstitutum al 
l  .»m ention rh in k i l  is now 
s irtu a llv  mijsisssible to wind 
up their revision job  bx April 
7

President Price Daniel Jr 'x 
UO-da* tim etable for the hi* 
rone ia*k went out the w in
dow when dctiate on the cdu 
cation article dragged oxer I I  
halt da* sessions

Fsen Daniel conceded as 
the educanon article  slehaic 
droned tow ard a close that 
the co n ten tio n  is off schedule 
lie  said he still feel», however, 
t! at there i* a chance lo  make 

for lost rime In  sjsccdx 
on ,m retails els n on-con- 

■ >»crsiai tit a n y ! section* 
More jH -ssim isln  delegates 

arc stating ni>w that the whole 
co n ten n o n  assignment is in 
leopards due to strong feeling 
on mans issues

\ t  root of the problem , 
mans now a. know ledge is the 
basic d ifficu lty  sat getting 
elected official* to agree on 
m onum ental decision* »hiring 
an election scar

Pressure is m ounting for 
recess un til after the Mas 
and Jowe p rim ary  election* 

Daniel hojH-s to kceji ttic 
delegate* ('lugging away at 
decision m aking un til earls 
April It it is then ohsious 
that the job  is a long was 
from com jilete. He probably 
wall go along w ith motions 
to take o ff u n til after the 
ctcs lio n s although he isn t 
reads to com m it him selt to 
that

Sonic delegate* w ould like  
to move up the recess date 
to March and head foe 
home a* k h m i as ait convert- 
rum com m ittees ha*c handed 
tn their reports

V I  At IS  P i l l  I N O T E D  -  An 
inform al pott on the iju rsri.m  
of im peachm ent of President 
H i, hard S is o n  at the January

Tesa» Press Association con 
sen turn drew the attention of 
the White House

According to Margaret 
Maser Dallas Times Herald 
Washington correspondent “A 
call from the While House 
commumcsnont office recent 
ly  directed the »Mention of 
the Times Herald Washing
ton Bureau to a story that, 
in the »pinion of the White 
House, merited more srten 
non than it had recessed

PuWishers o f  Texas daily 
amt weekly newspapers »tren
ding a January meeting of 
TP A in Austin were asked 
how they would vote on im 
peachment of President N ixo n  
if they were members of the 
House." Mayer added

"Tighrv-nine would base 
voted against impeachment, 
one. for." Mayer's story point
ed out
GASOLINE ALLOCATED -  
The Rm Grande Valley and 
the M idland-O dessa area, 
which reported severe gaso
line shortages, have received 
additional supplies through 
the State Emergency Foci Al
location Office

SEFAC ordered 200.000 
more gallons sent to the Val

ley and *6 9 ,0 0 0  gallons to 
MuUaml-Odcssa

The total emergency alio- 
cation routed to the Valley 
now comes to about 923,000  
gallons

shipment* arc made from 
the state's set-aside for emer
gencies and harikhip*. SEFAC 
operates in conjunction with 
the Federal Fnetgy Office lo 
administer the federal fuel 
allocation program

The state's set-asule a- 
mounts to three per cent of 
all fuel marketable in Texas 
on s month-to-month basis 
SEFAC determine* where it it 
to be delivered based on need 

t »thcr emergency alloca

tions inclusle t 20.000 gallons 
to larcilo. 195 ,000  to Corpus 
Otrritt, R.OtMl gallons to San 
Antonio, 90 ,000  to Longview 

and oO.OTMt tn Dallas

(UNIOR DIVISION TENNIS 
i’LAYERS WIN TOURNAMENT

In the fir4 junior division 
tenth tournament here March 
4, ttie »>zona player: downed 
their Sonora opponent in eve
ry match.

In girl double , Karen Kir
by and K a ten Brhee won 6 -1 . 
Glgi M> Kinney and Jeannine 
’erty won 5-2 , and Cindy Wil
liam on and McKinney won 
4- . --ingles winner were 
Karla Fenton, ' - 0  and shannon 
Dockery, 6 -1 .

Bov double caw lerry Weant 
and Totry Davee winning 5-2 
and 6 -1 , and Trazel Have and 
David Btownrigg, 6 -2 . In sin
gle Danny Wear« won his 
match 6-1 and Jamei Hokit 
took a 7 -0  win.

this week that the new slaughter get. if  we iu4 set our mind» to 
house and pens, located in the it,
McCollum Trap four miles -«LR --
south of i ’zona, had been com - The H. E. class is studying 
pleted and the first animal was nutrition on animal- and the-e 
daughtered in the house yester- animals happen to he m ice.

Monday, one of the poorly 
29 years ago nourished mice bit a hunk out

Mrs. Betty Ingham Boothe 0 f Lara A. I bet thev thought 
ha> returned to Austin to resume to themselves, 'Lady, you're 
her studies in the University of my m eat. " If at first you don’ t
Texas while tier hu-hand, Lt 
Thoma> Nel-on Boothe is serv
ing as a fighter pilot with the 
16th Air Force stationed in 
Italy.

29 year» ago
Babe Phillips is able to be 

out after undergoing an opera
tion in a San Angelo hospital 
recently.

—  0 - -

io fu ^ o ateM ^ ecelv In g ’’”  
medical treatment at Shannon 
Hospital In San Angelo.

-  -  0 *  -

W. H, Whitaker is in Shan
non H o^ital in San Angelo 
recuperating from surgery 
performed last week.

- - 0- *

TH1S AD CAN MEAN YlXJR 
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE. 
National co. dedicated to sav
ing live< and safety expanding 
in Texas. Potential income of 
$50,000 with very modest in
vestment secured and guaran
teed by Inventory. If you are a 
center of influence in your 
community and a per on  of high 
integrity and character we 
would like to have you as a bus
iness a-sociate. We offer con
tinuing training and executive 
■upervision to Insure success.

WRITE
MAS TERGUARD-SOUTHWEST 
DIST. CO,
2016 West Beauregard 
San Angelo, Texai 76901 
915-949-6465 52-2tp

-  -  0 -  -

Arriving daily - new gift 
idea- fresh from the Dallas Mar
ket. See at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. 51-tfc

uceeed in catching them, 
get it!

for-

cheerleaders and twirlers and 
the husky players. It’s an unu
sual sight and one you xrrely 
wouldn't want to miss. Come 
join the crowd.

— LR—
The senior plays are going 

to be March 18.
— LR--

Yv’hat ¡s insanity 
luan G. -when i finish the 

m ile; Aixi G .-th is semester;
Dan D. - 1 ngli h IV , trig and 
physics; Karla F. -  remembering 
the plays in football; Tony D. - 
going to audy lu ll; Richard H. - 
Waffles; Kevin P.-when I'm in 
hand; Jan P.-when Teresa asks 
me sjuestions like this; Sally 
B .-liv ing  with my mother; Rex 
P .-Lori; Lonnie M.-when I’m 
loco, stupid; Jack C .-m y  half 
hour lunch; Karen C .-being 
ore after football practice; 
Virginia H.-when I'm sneez
ing; M elecio M .-g irl's  football 
practice; Harvey W.-wondering 
if cattle truck will make it one 
more day,

—fr
onton Plant Sale - Sweet 

white Bermuda, Sat. March 9. 
Ph. <92-2311. 5 2 - ltc

MOVED
Hartley's Comer Service

SALES AND REPAIRS 
lavra ft Gard»i Equipment

Most small air coolad aagiaas 
¡Mowers,Weldtrs, Pomps, Comprassors

SERVICE DEALER FOR 
Toro Briggs ft Strattaa
Tocamseli Kohlar

Fertilisers

Pick ap ft dalivory or mowors 
Also ploo to kavo off soosoo storage

New letatiea 
Comer Ave. f  A 10th St. 

—Kersey BBiMiag—
Storo Noors

1:30-12:00 a.m. 2:30-S:00 p.m. 
Pfco.o 392-3424

lYS TO 
CONSERVE 
AND SAVE

ON HOME LAUNDRY
■ * t |  ~ T 1

h K  j  Wash and dry a full load,
but never overload. . .  it is 
essential for each item to 
m o ve  fre e ly  fo r p ro p e r 
cleaning and drying.

2 .  Choose the correct cycle for washing modem ma- 
'  tenals. Perhaps hot water isn't needed, and only a 

gentle drying temperature.

Too much detergent can d o g  machine and drains 
” . . .  always measure, don’ t guess. Follow the manu

facturers recommendations tor your equipment. 
Mixing brands of detergents can cause graying of 
dothes.

^  M any manufacturers of permanent press garments
*  recommend machine washing and machine drying 

for best results. Following instructions on the gar
ment tag can preserve the life of your clothing and 
give you wrinkle-free clothes without need tor iron 
ing. A  big savings!

£  An important maintenance function for you to do
*  is to dean the lint trap and lint filter on both wash

er and dryer after each load ot a full day’ s use ot 
your home laundry.

0  Never Never pour bleach directly into the washer 
‘  with dothes in it. Always dilute bleach before add

ing it to wash water. Also, timing is important. 
Bleach should be added after the dothes have 
washed at least 5 minutes.

VV(‘ M I t ’ X ri K I ( I I I ( 1(‘

('omparv;

C O N S E R V E  &  S A V E
. . .  u m  A n m r Q y  w U m l y !

-  wiUlan Roach, «rvftaa 
technician fot QUALITY AP
PLIANCE SERVICE, will ho lo 
OuoMOVwry Thunday «owrvloa 
wataan, dryon. toMooraipn. 
frooion. ate. Thom U no 
milage chatga from loo Angalo 
Local phooa: 399-26*3. 9 - tic  

« » —
PHONE NEWS T O  THE 
S T O C K M A N .

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

^ O O T -S H O E  AND 

SADDLE REPAIR  

OZONA BOOT ft 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
cep clean carpets with aeair

EL S O MB R E R O  CAF E

MEXICAN FOOD 
ORDERS TO GO

PHONE 392-2231

VFW  P O ST  6109
Regular M eetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

MTV NICi
BAKKRY

FINEST IN PASTRIES BREAD! 
AND DECORATED CAKES 

392-3322

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBINO & REPAIR 

O. R. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 398-3031

W HEELER MOTORS
Used Car« & Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-H r W recker Service

»10 11U> S t .  Ph, 392-8089

T H E M G G E f f A G B !

INSURANCE 
“ Your Protection  

la
Our Profession"

1114 Ave. E  Ph. 392-2606
B E A U T I F U L  I NT E R I O R S  

Designed with 
DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture & Accessories

BROWN FURNITURE

JAMIE KNOX 
flo o r Coverings Installed  

Reasonable R ates 
G uaranteed Work 

Phone 398-8119 
Onona, Texas

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E RNAL  
M O N U M E N T S  
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FABRIC*]
For All O ccasion« 

MYRA’S
F ABRIC CENTER 

1112 Ave. E

CHURCH or CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study 9 46-10:3C 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening Service 6:00-7  00 
Wednesday 7,-30-8 30 p. m.

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERVICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163 N) 
Phone 392-2147

J . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto P arts St Supplies 

60« 11th 8 t  Ph. 393-3343

MERLE NORMAN
D m

«
IM Ave. ■  Ph. 
C sR tar

-MIS
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F O O D W A Y
Qual i ty Foods

g rE C U L g  0 0 0 0  1W 1 8 ,  MARCH 1 THRU SATURDAY, MARCH t, 1974

q u a l i t y  p r o d u c e

,e# Carden
lontf Iceberq

j t t u c e

IS . 29

FAMILY PACK SLAB

aeon

TEXAS

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 59c I
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT 5 Lb Bag 69cl
CELERY Each 29cl
BELL PEPPER Lb. 39c|

MyPr̂ ! Fixxtway Brand■ U l  w% Ymm| Hen Hindquarter
'jf'W  Roast

f - a *
•** Bacon
-  ¿ 1 0»
Pkg.

Tomatoes Lb 39*
Washington St. latro Fancy 

Rod
.Delicious

Fillets...^ 9 8
Picnics....~ ~ 7 8 ‘
BEEF CUTLETS Lb $1.
PEYTONS HONEY DIPPED BONELESS

DINNER HAMS Lb $1.981
U>- $1.19

UNK SAUSAGE Lb. 98c'

I SIK>1* MADE HVMKIKC.KK

PATTIES
PEYTON S PORK

DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS
Applesauce
Kanatov A nt g o

2T Drink ^
Rtabtot Datato d- M  P Q

Kapers.. I
s’****' Peas5”"'*1

Fireside JÊ ■  1

Crackers ^  | V
Keeatoy PfMk a

?•'** Chips .j?. 59*
Coffee.... ¿9 9 *
Spinach.. ’ 25*

Pry ton’» All Meat

F r a n k s
12-ox.
Pkg.

DISCOUNT DAIRY NEEDS
Kountry Fresh

Tub

Margarine
Orange Juke 49*
SC Noodles “  59c

— 43c
s :1 7 ‘  

Absorbent 5 lb 39c 
Dog Food 13*

1-lb. $  
Tubs

Catsup
Mk rie MBtof t
Pudding

Bleach

Q o r o x Gal.

Keeetoy Fees» HM |

Crescent Rolls

Cheese 79*
HiWaiin 0 ^

Cheese "^ 93*

American
or

Pimiento

Cheddar

T o a s tie s
Cutgon

B a th  B e a d s
•IOMT» ilMIVSO TO IUUU VAISI TO OCA LISI

Vito Pop Chunk 2Mb. Bop # 8 | | |

Dog Food < |
FAMILY NEEDS SPECIAL

GANDY’S

C o O ^  Cheese
55t12-os.

Ctn.

SPECIAL SPECIALS
CORONET PAPER

TOWELS
KbnboN Cot

Beans
1P/a For

All Roy
Gandy's

Mellorine

. V f •
Ä  â  t

*  ■ - r . - . —  - - - -

■ m á Vf¡¡ c

1
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PA< *  f OlfR
lust arrived * A shipment of 

maple bedroom furniture from 
'liver tde. .-see at BROWN FUR-
n i turf: co.___________ > t- tit

All the
efficiencies 
of local 
loan service.

W hat d o  yo u  e x p e c t from  an
agricultural Joan? Long terms? 
RtC'iüönabie charcjits? Tht»se 
traditional ad-antayes have 
been »tfereü by the Federal 
Land Bank for over a h*Jf- 
century But the Land Ban* 
aisc pfovides pariofml atten
tion iind prompt service. We re 
the local er«ier wno under
stands loca; needs. Come to 

Ban* « » . for many_anc 
reasons.

M l t nt VI  IW D  KVNK
O K SO N O itV  

V K Prugtl M anager 
S tn tarj. l e v i *
Plioye 307-2777

NOTICE OF

REW A R D
I am  offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and eon- 
trietlon of guilty partie» to 
every theft of live&ux-k in 
Crockett County exp«*pi 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crm-ketl Co.

after you see
your doctor

bring your 

p rescrip tion  to

7  äUiuifh/zc

Pvblk Notice
CONTRACTORS1 NOTH K Of 
TKXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC
TION

sealed propo al for construe 
ting ti. S71 miles of G ia ., Sirs, 
lien . Ba-e. IVoi.Y-e. surf.
Trt. v Pelili.

f rom 0 . S Mi. W. of SH 1C '• 
To SH 1C i in i 'zona

from let. SH Ids in ocona 
Po ti.O Mi. » . on Highway No. 
Ill 10, covered by I 10-3(37)
■*. in i rock f it  Coonly, will 

he received at the Higtiway 
I'epartment, Auain, until .*■ k) 
A. M. . March 27, 1974, and 
then puhlidv opened and read. 
THIS i. ONTRA' r is SUBIKCT 
TO THE WsRIs HOI KS ACT iff 
1962, P t-S 7 - 1  AND IMP U 
MI N 1'ING REGULATIONS 

rt:e m e  ighwav epart- 
ment, m accordance with the 
provi ;.hi of lille  VI of the 
Civil -ught AO of llk -i U 
-rat. "i anil rite Regulations 
>! the , S, ’ epartmeni of 
Transportation 11 • * e, k. .

aed par ni a: it to -uch 
rbv lucilie all bidder' 

irrnailvely m urc 
nr entered into 
s advert I «m em  
d to the lowed 
Jer without dt<* 
the groatid of 

r national origin, 
i it will 

Ital ill at

ft

liât
hat

nan

THf OZONA
opportunity to submit bid- ut 
respond io this invitation and 
will not he discriminated a- 
gatnu on the grounds of race, 
color, or national origui in con
sideration fot an award.

Plans and specification' in
cluding minimum wage iate'

- a provided by l aw are availa- 
, hie ai the office of W. 1. I'lxon 

Resident ingtueer, Ozona,
Texa', and Texa Highway l>e- 

partmem, Austin. U-ual right' 
re -erv ed. 52-2tc

-* 0 "  •
MAS TERGUAR.U Ci fKPORATION 
M », of SMC ItidU'trie'i 
'tier out landing ale Jealer- 

-hip- to e n o u ' minded partie 
in your jre a . If you i e present
ly in, or wanting to get in dir
ect ale , we invite you to nt- 
\e ttgate the fire deie> tun 
field. Hundred and tlx.ni.and• 
ol people are needle- ly burned 
>i ¡lied each year in the U. S. 
oreptefe ale- progrjm, cou

nting -if sltsle and ca-sete 
lape. wit1- t. Ii te.1 device . 
for information, call or write 
MAS TERGUARD* s i l l ’ THWFST 
HIST. CO.
1 1. E e  i Beauregard 
sin Angels', leva- ’> »1  
-.■»If-: *49 -64" 5.’-2tp

HOt t HOI : MIX. WANT' -- 
. serai cay ;ver wee-. Mu-i 

have own nan ¡sort.ition. all 
>r write ■.-v ti

S ro C K M A N

FRIDAY BRIIEGE i LUB 
Mrs. C. O. Walker enter 

tamed the I rtJav Bridge t lub 
at her home U 't week. Mr-. 
Bailey Port won tiigh sore. Mr . 
Lovella 'udlev, low and M r. 
L. L. Bryant, bingo.

s.ue-t. pre'Ctit were Mr-. 1.
!'. Kirby and Mr-, f red Hagll- 
stein.

skhers present were Mr-. 
i<orge Montgomery, Mr-, tee 
Childre , Mrs. lake Short, Mr- 
1, B. M illet, Mrs. Lowell Little 
ton. Mrs. Bill (Simmer, Mrs. 
lUllery Phillips, Mis. O. L). 
W et, Mrs. Stephen Pemer,
Mrs. s . M. Harviek, Mrs. Sher
man Taylor and Mrs. Haskell 
leath.

cold floor xl'lng heating 
bill Wantt up those floors and 
,ave on heating with a new car
pet fuHti BROWN FURNITURE
m  .

F'fR SAFE - Nev. i-Hedrs-som 
1 hath house ' -Ruaie

fee. Call •-'> '-■* A f,,t 1 
p. m. and Sunday' »11 ,i>- '
>nv 4 0  tie

THURSDAY MAR ' H , U  S

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANOFJaO, TKXAH
Miitt.ro.sM" new or renav 
alati Box Sprinta Choie, 

ol Slz<i and Flrmiiwa 
All Work Oiwrantard 
392-2031 or 392-2793

lit r ffirit i4-
vOlitU
fill- âvt 
. Hit

Mr. àiKi 
1er o f E.hien
been iti Ozi

• 'll ■ Ids'
ski, Texa; have 
ij for f he pa t few 
nhined buone

SOLID-STATEv
PORTABLE

Th» LAREDO • E205S
Choice of Beige or Light Green cabinet colors Solid- 
State Custom Video Range VHF Tuner with Custom 

Set VHF Fine Tuning Zentlh Synchromatic UHF 
Channel Selector tunes LlHf wth a “O h- k-Ct»c * just as 
in VHF seiectfon Down Fifing" Speaker tor rich FM 
Sound ?0 000 Volts of Picture Power

FKATUfMNO:
■  100% SOUD-OTATf 

CHASSIS

B  NO CHASSIS TUBES

■  INSTANT PICTURE 
AND SOUND

■  ZENITH DEPENDABILITY

L

159.95
d r a m a t ic  n e w  

a -f r a m e
STYLING!

Telescoping Monopole Antenna * Distributor Suftgested K**tüil Prices

SUPER SC RM N
A tali, r er ts^cw<er

FOODWAY
Quality Foods

Food way Brings You 
Double Savings O n ...

Porcelain-Clad 
Cook & Serve Ware

Singer
Sewing Series

In 1 4

Informative

S e c t io n s

Fantastic savings 
on imported Porcelain-Clad 

Cook & Serve Ware
Fan tastic

In tro d ucto ry
O ffer

Bonus Special 
Introductorv 

Offer

>h % A k * thmughuuf prnmcrfNei

i *m 4cs ( treat l <« rks t »tim i 1

Two More 
Great Ways 
To Save At 

Foodway!

become a sewing expert
the first 2  lessons are on us!

SINGER
f o ,  l ( U a n d ' f i u k o n

w
SEW
SAVE i

The exciting
S I N G E R
SEWING SERIES

In 14 Informative 
Sewing Sections
Yours for next to nothing during our program

G E T  S EC TIO N S  N Q 1 and 2

FREE
0« OU» FIA»

SECTIONS 3 through 14 
only 29c each on our plan

COLLECT Al im  .SECT: \ - AND THE HANDY BINDER

S I
n m m a m

\
/

>  iSf«i
( ln*vsmiikiiiu  
\\ itli k n i ts

DELUXE 3-RING

BIN DER
$J99

v >

- >  '  

• ' ’ V i  \£ ■
. / / t  '* *-

1 * % * 
U s IA
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INCOMI I A X SERV K i by
l.iii ...... . >i ti- • i.
Irvi« e senil < heek $4. l»5, 
j  • M . ti i dtpanriint . 
Separatum by formel Gs en. 

oyee, examination !ivj.ion. 
te n u i Revenue c h |,p , re- 
^ed. Wtlie for low rare long 
|rni and bu-Ine.s.

(laude Sweget 
Ta* department 
Gonzalei luiniiute C o.
207 N. Main
II . Stockton, Texa 7J7C-

* - Q- *

Although patented mme 110 
year. ago. the roller meclian- 
i't'i of a window liade ha- 
changed very litile . After all

I  C o m e  b y  a n d  ask us o b o u t th e  n e w  in te re s t ra tes  
I  Y o u  can  o p e n  o r a d d  to  a snvmqs a c c o u n t rig h t  

h e re  A n d  w e  ll g ive  y o u  qreen s ta m p s  |ust fo r  
saving Just o u r  w a y  o f say in g  w e  w a n t to  get to  
k n o w  y o u  tret ter

We pive you 
higher rates 
and 

green stamps, 
too.

who need to improve a good 
dung When properly Iwndled 
and adjurled, window hade 
roller should la t a lifetim e.

hade fabric, on the other 
liand, an t»e replai ed a need
ed lo keep your -hade looking 
pretty.

'light problem can ari.e 
dial require adjustment--such 
a a too-iighr pring or a dude 
not caching properly. The ad- 
jutm ent 1- simple.

I’o fix a too-tight pring, 
roll hade all the way to (he 
top. l ake it down from die 
bracket and unroll it about lx 
inches. Replace hade in brack
et and le t. I rpeal procedute 
until liadr ha Je ¡ted tendon.

lot a lo o *  roller, imply 
re v e t*  die procedure. Pul 1 
'hade down about I. inche 
from top, remove

the: o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

needed, pull out ttie toller's 
round pm about one-fourth 
inch--or slightly bend bracket 
inward,

- - 0- -

W W S M IM IA M M M V W IM I
■ lae m Kam MZ. A a ae

H. I). CLUB Ml I I S
Members of tlie Home Dent- 

onstratiou Club met Thutsday 
at the Civic- Center to hear 
A1 fields speak on income tax 
returns.

Those present included M e. 
George Glynn, Mrs. < layton 
Robinson, Mrs, Bill Price, Mrs. 
Dale Burger, Mrs. John Skelton. 
Mrs, M, C. Couch, Mri. Her
bert Kunkel, Mrs. R. j. iverett, 
Jr .,  and Mrs. Glenn Sutton. 

- - 0- -
Mts. |oe Clayton, Mrs. 

Cliarlie Black, J r . ,  M e. Ste
phen I’erner, M e. George 

it fronTbrack-Montgomery and M e, Beecher

Tiff Ftr Certain
From tlie

i >zona Garden < dub 
by

Mrs. Hailey Post 
WWW*

mari hing our way 
Again wlie

el and toll it up about ix in*
- tie . Replace, te t tension and 
repeat If net r ary.

When hade doe n't catch 
and hold easily, check bracket 
iudalUtion. The roller diould 
have one- sixteenth to one- 
eighth inch play to work nioodi 
ly Also make ure die flat 
¡iear i - verti al In the bracket 
lot. Never oil the mechanism, 

if bracket are too widely 
paced, tlie hade may fall. If 

only a minor adjustment i

Montgomery were in an An
gelo Sunday attern>>oii to at
tend an exliibit of painting 
by We I I'exa arti t Mrs, 
Bee« lier Montgomery had a 
painting in the exhibit.

•  -  0-  •

■DlsPINSKR TAPI-. Clear and 
Magic, at die Stos kman.

- - (>- -
t i l  All - t liedroom, 

bath ftou*. Nice yard with 
large ¡ * ,  an tree . o i Ave. 1. 
Call * 2 - ¡072. M -tfc

Spring 1«
this mouth. Again wlien di 
trung and unwelcome Match 

wind ha u lull blast, ttiey dis
courage gardening, but let a 
beautiful calm day arrive and 
die windy day are forgotten, 

March is the first really am
bit lou gardening month, <oyou 
bould I *  active In the outdoor 

garden, iome of die very foun
dation for iimn er garden 
should be laid now, to take a h 
vantage of every favorable ,p- 
pottunity the weatliet affords.
I verytliing you do rnxv in prep
aration for the i oming flower 
-how in April, a well a for 
summer enjoyment will repay 
you In flue exliibit and daily 
plea ure of your garden.

summer flowering peren
nial Inxild I *  divided am re
planted before new growth i

very far advanced. T lie *  in
clude randy tuft, phlox, sha-aa 
daisy, hollyhock and poppies.

Select and plant gladiolus 
cortm lor urnnier cut flowers. 
Planting at two-week intervals 
llirougti die pring will give you 
a long pern«! to emoy die e 
flowering spike . ( I to o * large, 
lieallhy conn and plant them 
in a unny, well drained loca
tion. Plant about 4 in« he ,(- 
part and cover with 4 to c 
incite of -oil. ► eep the oil
mol a .

Be ure to liave your hu h- 
iyj>e ro *s  pruned by the rut, 
of Match.

leed  pansie- liquid lerttli 
zer if you have not L.ue so 
recently. Watch lui early in- 
ect .

Mar« I i tin  la t m onth re 
commeluted for planting and 
transplanting trees, utile 
balled and burlap;*.:. When

planting slirubs and trees, don't 
forget tliey grow, so don't 
plant too close to the hou * 
wheie they will become crowd
ed and ill- haped. Another 
fault is planting too many, e - 
pei tally if you put« luse small 
pecim eii'. 1111 in t l *  fir-t 

year with annual- and peren 
nial to make an attractive 
planting.

PAC,F FIVE
Lumber -hostage, fuel slu.-t- 

age, jiape, hurt,«ge and
but diere is

ss) on--
Ixiriage of * i

vice an. fi tendili* (rom the
folk at BROWN I URN 1 TURE 
Co, We liave i good stock of 
" everything; hu die Home. ”

h l-tfc

dyiiij
Apply
h l-2 tc

RcaaonabU Ratea

Davee Plumbing Repair
«OB DAVEE 

PHONE ¡92- •

R r a t n i  tt

yW W , w „ w w ^ , n r i B B B n n n n n n r c > O D Q ü t

I I K s  I s \ \  | \ ( , s  ( )| s \ \  W C . 1 U  )
0|>en M o n d a y  a n d  T h u rs d a y  1 0 :0 0  a m  2  0 0  p  m  

9 0 0  b lo c k  o f  11th  S tre e t

Deaton Spraying
TREES • SHRURS - YARDS 

BUSTER DEATON
P k . 392-2506

1 ^ B B P O B O O O B a Q O O B Q O B B O O O O O O O O O t  1

\

Vun./as 
/ ( l 'tinihums 

» If) 23

The man who pros- - an Ju-ar the prayer- <*t others e-|v -mill when he 
prays f«»r those hunun needs which are common t<> ail men

Hut even when hi- prays foi needs that ire soldi his own he knows that those 
who care lot him are joining their players with his

4  ml (itul's a m  urn , rntc hit k alonv ihr part) fine

You re never quite sure the ntrsx.n was meant for you A ou are tempted 
sometimes to think it was intended f«*t someone el'- until y«>u realize that
this answer whish <«««1 has inspired in your heart </«•<•« til your prayer

There are times when it’s g.-xi for cveryhody on the parly line to piek up 
the phi'ne al once and speak wliat thes all leel anil listen to what they 
all need to hear

That happens regularly on Stindav morninr

Ittllus
Uatthrw 
A iS 4S

I u rtifili 
Psalms 
41 I t

H rjrtrsdas 
I Sum ur I
26 2 23

I hundas  
I ukr

f) 27 IS

1 rulas 
fírnrsts 

I 1 7

\
Sal ur,las 

Psalms 
A/ 1 17

A<tvr 1 »lu«»** Th* Hihi* So» r*t>

THIS S E R IO  Of' AOS IS BKING PUBLISHED AMI SPONSORED HY T1IK 

IN T ill : IN TEREST OF A STRONGER (X)MMTNITY

OZONA BUSINESS FIRM S

Rutherford M otor Co. Ozona Stockm an

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Oxorai Butane Co. So. T ex . Lmbr. Co. of Oxona

W hite’» Auto 

Foodw ay Store» 

M einecke In». Agency 

Stu art M otor Co.

Hi-Way C afe Ozona T V  Sy»tem

Monda y
Mise,! Vegetatile ‘tee1 
Battere Corti 
I ertili e Salad 
I ruit « up 

ombre « • Butte«
Milk 

Lue day 
Chili lkigs 
Sitato salad 

Carro! stick 
« • '« onut 1 oic ie 

Wedne day
hit eti ig'ietti 

Buttere Rea 
l ettui e dai!
Plneapple 
Hot ColI • Butte- 
Milk 

Tinti-day 
l’ulto Beau 
O rn u ii au age
CabJiage alad 
Corn bread \ Butler 
Milk 

Friday
Han.burger 'te  , 
Buttere-! Ri- e 
« rem  Bean- 
Lettuce sal id 
Plain i a e 
Hot -ili- -, Butte 
Milk

MOBIL! HOME BARGAINS 
li New I • model . be-floor 

1 1- 1. ik ig itu lly  * . «
Now J 00 witti ha ..0 0  
down

- New I « :: o- el :>e ri«>i
1 I "  l. « tigiiuHy 7 < - . 'in
Now « • ! with 1 0 0
down

I «) New 1 »72 1 bedroom » t.*> 
i Riginally . '• -w

2 in. oc with i «.(.Hi down 
Ai! of ats've -i it i * new 

mm e unit .
Hatch Mobile Hot e . In«-.
21 ,ij North Main 
luiu tiuii, I ex.« « - i •

L- 4C
- -  I 1- -

TRADE RITE
GROCERY and MARKET

TOM AND LORETTA L0UDAM Y
N O  A D D I T I V E S

HAMBURGER 98t
PDTtoi s ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA IB.

PEYTON'S BJllY  COOKED

N O  WAT ER A D D E D  IB.

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

89Í
HAMS 9 8 *

DRESSING QUART

GANDY’S 89t
FROZAN Vi GABON 59<
I N S T A N T  L I P T O N

TEA 2 OZ. JAR

G I A N T  P A L M O L I V E
98$

LIQUID 63$
10 LB. BAG

( 1(11 WESTEKMAN

Y (it l<

I’h.irin.ii-ist

PH 392-2008

POTATOES $(.29
BANANAS L B 13$

W« Hoior USDA Food Cotpoas

Have that good morning feeling everyday.
all day! -«y ,

Political
AiNoaHcanaRts

i ling i ee
I ederal i Hfior • io. o

tate ! l  trict i 'ffice , o 
i "x>msty itffice« o. u

ee rntiile aiuiidate So 
.■, lure an.' nuiounc«-i: e- t of 
urn -sore Ilia it . -■« word - and 
the puhli ation of «-atididaie*-- 
narne weekly in tin column 
until election.

Die i Niona stockman l au- 
thori.rd to announce t ! *  fol
lowing candidate Lx office, 
ubiert to ai (ion of (tie 
l«emoi ratli- I'rtniary.

W ith  M o rn in g  G lo r y  * S o u th e rn  L iv in g  1 m att« ............ .... ta lly
designed for th e  S o u th e rn  lifesty le

Uv
combi

i n  - fa n k! iid  si N i Arivi 
DISTRICT 70

Susan G. Me Bee 
1 . t ,  lee  Davenport 
Bill F. William 
Stanley < Jiau-man

Morning Cilory s own liai k vnppo't devgr, and 
e<l with duiable cotton telt qive the i>er(e< t 

Combinat«,«' ot fir ' Iiesi .i«h1 comfort you neist for 
healt»i*ul «eittiil sleep every night Arxl when 
you sleet) better at night, yiju leel arxl look 
(letter all day long

img

S o u th ern  Living

J (iR CHUN I'Y COMM IsSJUNIT 
n u  t iN( r  2

^  / A  Q ÍT  f oil S89 9b «sich piece 
q men >iz.« *239 9b sH
king size *31» 9b se t

Bill Hlai k, re-ele«'tion 
K. Bert -orre 11

each pie. e — twin sire

Ft»t COUNTY COMMISIK'NFR 
WM .INCT 4

j M«wrunj{ <»kwr\

( leni i  - (Ht on, re ele. t,,in 
Je«u- (<Tiuvj < a-tro

&KU(Ut
F u n r  n i'' -

/

(I
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PAGE SIX

Local Cancer Society 
Plans Annual Drive

l i i | i i  Tm  For 
Federation Day

Th* Crockett County Unit
Board of tha Amarican Cancer ly completed a university 
Society met at the Methodl« course in Atlanta, Ga. on a 
Church, Monday evening, with grant from the Society, as an 
Mrs. Charles Williams presid- Enterostomal Therapist, during 
log. her first week had assisted

Ted Cotton, Education eight colostomy patients and 
Committee, gave a comp re hen- that a room in Shannon Hospi- 
sive report on education being tal had been set aside for this

rhe i)zona Womans League 
held a Federation Day Tea 

N ., of San Angelo, who recent- |4S| niesday in the Civic Cen
ter, with members of the Oto- 
na Womans Forum as guests.

conducted within the school 
syUem and reported that films 
had been shown and posters are 
on display; he also outlined 
future plans.

Mrs. Williams, Service 
Chairman, reported on service 
to local patients and Mrs. 
Nicholas announced that the 
business drive, headed by Hu
bert Baker, would commence 
March 18. She also reported 
that Mrs. lohnny Hughes of Be
ta Sigma Phi Sorority, would 
head the northside residential 
drive assisted by her sorority 
sisters and by Mrs. Charle

voluntary work. Miss Lee is 
alto plannim to give special
ized instruction to nurses in 
this area.

Kramer also announced that 
Col. Lauder, a laryngectomee 
and ACS speech therapist who 
will be in the district giving 
lessons to other new laryngec
tomy patients, will appear on 
KCTV at 5 p .m . April 1. Col. 
Lauder is currently assisting an 
i>sona patient with speech le>- 
sons. This service i> given free 
of charge by the Society.

Others attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Gletui Sutton,

Williams as neighborhood chair- Bud M eineike, Mr. and Mrs. 
man for the eastern part of 
town. April 1 is the date * t .

Jim Kramer, ACS San Ange
lo, reported that Ann Lee, R.

LADI ES  GOLF
The winning team at Ladle- 

Golf Day this week at the coun
try club was the ream of Mrs. 
Byron Stuart, Mrs. Roy rhomp- 
■on and Mrs. S. L. White.

Low net trophy wa- won by 
Mrs. White and low putt trophy 
by Mrs. Stuart.

iVher golfers were Mrs. Dick 
Webster, Mrs. Demp ones and 
Mrs. Bill Clegg.

Harrells Helen
Froa Trip Abroan

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell 
returned home Sunday from a 
five-weeks trip during which 
they traveled to Venezuela. 
Argentina, Brazil, South Afri
ca, Madagascar, Iran and 
Greece.

in Buenos Aire they enioved 
a visit with a niece, sue Little
ton Gottheil and hi Isfahan,
Iran with Mr.. Harrell' si ter. 
Mrs. rhom as n . Boothe and 
Mr. Boothe.

Iran was of pectsl interest 
to them because of its modern 
cities and the ancient ruins of 
Persepolis where a very high 
civilization flouri bed as early 
as 2500 B. C.

—0--
Save energy and time--shop 

at home and save. BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. M -tfc

Herbert Kunkel and Hubert Ba
ker.

The meeting concluded with 
a film featuring Lucille Ball and 
Sheila Graham entitled "For a 
Wonderful Life* are ing the 
importance of the Pap Tea.

Mrs. Gully Cowsert, presi
dent of the Heart of Texas 
District, spoke on "Federation 
and Your Club Duties. * 

Approximately ;f0 people 
were served by hostesses Mrs. 
Herb Noelke, Mrs. Lane Scott, 
Mrs. Tommy Wilson and Mrs. 
Bob Bi-sett,

B IU  WILLIAMS

Fish Fora
Temporarily 
0 « t  of Fish

w ill placa ad la
this papar whoa 
moro fish a rriv o .

Electric Service 
P I . 392-3063

APPLIANCE REPAIR - -  WIRING - -  RFFRK■ ERATION SERVICE

L I G H T I N G  F I X T l ' R E S  - H A T I N G  ANT  
C O O L I NG  C O N T R O L S  - GAS AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R  HEATER S AL E S

THE 116

THEATRE
Biggest Little Theatre tn the

World

The telephone -lumber of 
the Big *0 *  rheat/e U« been 
changed to 198-3384.

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 1 to 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

BRUSH CONTROL 

Pheaa
392-2439 OR 392- 3243

I m m m m m m m m m o e o  a e e a a a B O — a o — a

Blake B th v O eea
Friday A Saturday

Tuesday A Wednesday

S.nd'O

Cel*.

Thursday

FOR

Ambulance Service
CALI

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL

392-2671
(De Net Cell Jeets Faaorel Homo)

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room« $40.00 pr. mo.

Furnished Kitchenette« $70.00 pr. mo. 

Furnuhed 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. mo.

Furnuhed 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr. mo.

Furnuhed 3-Bedroom $108.00 pr. mo. 
All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-3437 

(Mrs. Kenneth Kramer)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
THURSDAY. MARCH 1 . 19^4

Spedai* Good - Thun., Thu Sat.

JACK’S srSj
Ro u n d  s t e a k
TURKEY HENS 
TURKEY TOMS 
SIRLOIN STEAK

$ 1.59

$ 1.79
GROUND BEEF 2 L I .  S1.S9

LEAN FRESH

MENUDO LB. 49c

AN D A RE THEY

n w iw ow
CARROTS
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

2 For 293
5 Lb. Bag 49c
5 Lb. Bag 09c

POTATOES
$1.2910 Lb. 

Bag

DR. PEPPER
NEW 32 0Z.
RETURNABLE 

Bottle n»o*

KIMBELL’S

CAKE MIXES
I  FOR $1.00

Gerber* Strained FRUITS

BABY FOOD 
“  $ 1.00

CHORIZO 
PACE FRANKS £  $1.19LB. 89c

HOM INY
VAN CAMP 
NO. X CAN

BO M 'S

$1.00
8 For S 1 .0 0

U Q U ID A 49CI

for
DOG FOOD

DEER TOMATOES
(H IC K  WAGON

B E AN S
KO l'N TRY FRESH

ORANGE DRINK
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE

5 For S1.I 
5 For S1.00

32 OZ. CAN

3 For 3 1 .0 0  
3 For 3 1 .0 0

BIG

VERMICEUI
«■  $ 1 . 0 0

BISCUITS
«  $ 1.00

HUNT'S FRUIT

COCKTAIL
TALL CANS NO. 3M CAN

PET MILK
KIM BELL’S

P E A R S
CORONET PAPER

3 For 31.00
4 For 3 1 .0 0

NO. MS CAN

3 For 3 1 .0 0

TOWELS
For $1.00

• • MM ■; afrori jfaPr M r a Ü M h M M ü » ■* ■ t  i  ^ l i n U


